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Summary 
A 6X6 array of fan-dipoles has been designed to operate in 
the 510 to 660 MHz frequency range for aircraft flight te~t 
and evaluation of a UHF radiometer system. Details of a 
broad-band dipole design operating near the first resonance 
is described. Measured VSWR and radiation patterns for the 
dipole array demonstrate achievable bandwidths in the 35 to 
40 percent range • 
Introduction 
The antenna described in this paper was developed for the 
aircraft flight test and evaluation of an ultrahigh I 
frequency (UHF) radiometer system. The radiometer wa~ 
designed with the capabil ity of selecting one of several 
frequency bands with in the 510 to 660 MHz range, thus Ithe 
antenna was required to present a good impedance match and 
low-sidelobe radiation patterns over a wide frequency 
band. The purpose of the present paper is to provide 
details of the broadband antenna array design. 
Antenna Description 
During fl ight testing of the radiometer, the antenna as to 
be Install ed in the forward bomb-bay of a P-3 Or i an I 
aircraft. Due to restrictions on the height of the antenna 
and the radiometer requirements for low sidelobes (high 
beam-efficiency), an array antenna appeared to be a logical 
approach for this appl ication. Since the bomb-bay opening 
could accommodate only about a 3.0>.. to 3.5>.. wide antenna at 
UHF, a 6X6 array of 0.5A spaced elements was selected las 
the basic antenna. This would allow some flexibility for 
tapering the amplitude excitation for low sidelobes while 
maintaining an even number of elements for ease of feed 
network distribution design. The most challenging as~ect 
of the design was to develop an element whose maximum I 
dimension is less than 0.5A and whose bandwidth is greater 
than 25 percent. J 
A sketch of the antenna concept is illustrated in fig re 1. 
The antenna is a 6X6 array of fan-dipoles with a stripline 
corporate feed network designed so as to approximate ~ 
cosine excitation distribution in orthogonal directi01s. 
The fan-dipole Is Illustrated in figure 2 and photographs 
of one element are presented in figures 3 and 4. The I 
fan-dipole consists of two equilateral triangular sheets of 
copper etched on one side of a teflon-fiberglass I 
printed-circuit board and excited by a ~on semi-rigid coax 
cable. The outer conductor of the coax and an adjace~t 
coax serve as a balanced-to-unbalanced impedance matc~ing 
transformer. The printed-circuit board provides mecha~ical 
support for the triangular arms of the dipole. The loading 
. effect of the printed-circuit board was determinedtolbe 
insignificant at UHF. A fiberglass enclosure (with access 
openings) provides mechanical support for the 
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printed-circuit board. The effect upon the impedance and 
radiation properties of the fiberglass enclosure was also 
determined to be insignificant. Details of the dipole 
design will be given in a later section. 
The feed network is an assemblage of several stripline 
panels with coax cable interconnections between the three 
layers of printed-circuit boards. The feed network 
(illustrated in figure 5) is a combination of 3~ay unequal 
power-dividers and a 4~ay equal power-divider. The 
implementation of the circuit in stripline was accomplished 
in three layers of printed-Circuit boards. The first layer 
stripline circuit is illustrated in figure 6 as twelve 
3~ay power-dividers, the second layer is illustrated in 
figure 7 as four 3~ay power-dividers, and the third layer 
is Illustrated in figure a as a 4~ay divider. The 
stripline circuits for each layer are configured such that 
the points of interconnection between layers occur 
immediately over the corresponding points for each layer. 
These interconnections were implemented with short straight 
sections of semi-rigid coax cable. 
A photograph of the back side of the array is shown in 
figure 9 with half of the first layer printed-circuit 
boards installed. The front side of the array is shown in 
figure 10 with the 36 fan-dipole elements installed. A 
front view of the final array is shown in figure 11. The 
foam inserts (located between the dipoles) support thin 
sheets of conductive foil which serve as isolation baffles 
to reduce the mutual coupling between array elements. It 
was found during the development stage that these baffles 
I mproved the impedance match across the' des I gn bandw I dth at 
the input to the complete antenna assembly. 
The broad-band dipole element was designed by an 
experimental parametric study of the impedance 
characteristics versus the element length and height. The 
parameters of interest are illustrated in figure 12. 
Starting with an initial design (L=14.526cm, H=12.7cm) 
which was tuned to mid-band, the length and height were 
adjusted to maximize the bandwidth of the element. An 
increase in the height of the dipole above the ground plane 
(with a corresponding Increase in the length of the balun) 
tends to increase the bandwidth, as indicated in figure 
13. This increase in bandwidth is also accompanied by a 
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shift of the center frequency to a higher value, thus 
requ i ring an increase in e 1 emen t 1 ength in order to 1 :ower 
the center frequency back to the desired range. Since 
i ncreas i ng the e 1 emen t 1 ength also reduces the ban a... i i1dth , 
as shown in figure 14, additional dipole height is 
necessary in order to match the antenna impedance to 150n· 
over a wide frequency band while keeping the center 
frequency wi th I n the desl red range, as shown by the d,&ta In 
figure 15. Further Iterations of length and height should 
result in an optimized design. 
The measured input voltage standing~ave ratio (VSWR) for 
the final dipole design is shown in figure 17. The final 
results were improved slightly by making one arm of the 
dipole sl ightly shorter than the other. Apparently t~e 
strip connecting the arm to the coax center conductorl 
effec t I ve 1 y increases the 1 ength of th i 50 arm and shoull d be 
taken into consideration if one should desire to scale the 
present design to another frequency band. The final ~iPole 
design achieved a VSWR less than 1.5:1 over a 25 percent 
bana...idth and a VSWR less than 2:1 over a 37 percent 
bana...ldth. 
The repeatabil ity of the design is demonstrated in figure 
17 where the reflection coefficient versus frequency bf all 
36 dipole elements Is plotted. The shaded area in fi~ure 
17 Indicates the maximum variation between the 36 Plol~s. 
It is anticipated that the radiation pattern of a 
fan-di pol e can be adequatel y model ed for desi gn purpo,ses by 
a 1 inear dipole with a cosine current distribution. The 
principal plane patterns for a horizontal linear dipo~e 
over an infinite conducting ground plane can be calculated 
from 
E-planez 
EG = 
sln(~H/A cosG) [COS(~L/A sinG) - COS(~L/A)] 
[1 - COS.(~L/A)] cosG 
(1) 
H-plane: 
E. = s.in(~H/A cosG) 
where L is the length of the dipole, H is 
the ground plane, and A is the wavelength 
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(2) 
the height lbo .. 
at the oper~ting 
I ~ 
frequency. Equations 1 and 2 are plotted in figure 18 for 
L=16.2cm and H=19.4cm at the center frequency of the design 
band and at the band edges. A depression in the pattern 
occurs as the frequency increases due to the increase in 
height (in wavelengths). This depression should become a 
null for higher frequencies because of phase cancellation 
from the dipole image as the height approaches ~2. The 
allowable depth of the depression will limit the usable 
upper frequency of the dipole. 
The measured radiation patterns (figures 19-25) demonstrate 
the pattern bandwidth characteristics of the dipole located 
in the center of a 122cm by 122cm ground plane. There are 
some effects observed in the measured patterns due to the 
finite size of the ground plane. If desired, th~se effects 
can be modeled analytically by including the 
electromagnetic scattering from the ground plane edges In 
the calculations. In symbol ic notation, the finite ground 
'plane effects upon the radiation patterns can be accounted 
for by 
E-plane: 
Ee = Eg + E~ + E~ + E~d + Ei (3) 
H-plane: 
E. = E~ + E~ + E~ + Esd s + E~ (4) 
where Eg and E~ represept the ~adiation pattern of a 
dipole in free space, Ee and E. represent the 
rsflecteg field or radiation pattern of the dipolldimage, 
Eh angdEs represent the edge diffracted fields, Eh 
and Es represent a correction to the edge diffracted 
fields due t~ the s!ope of the field illuminating the 
edges, and Ee and E. represent the field scattered 
from the corners of the ground plane. The reader is 
referred to the literature [1,2,3] for more detailed 
explanation of edge scattering and the mathematical 
expressions for the terms in equations 3 and 4. 
Calculations of the E-plane and H-plane patterns for a 
dipole over a finite ground plane are compared in figure 26 
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with measured patterns of the fan-dipole. The comparison 
in figure 26 demonstrates that the fan-dipole can be 
adequately modeled as a linear dipole. The edge effects of 
the finite ground plane should be less important for the 
array design since the feed network is designed so as to 
produce a null in the array factor along the ground plane 
(90 0 from broadside); therefore, the ground plane 
diffraction effects will be neglected. This assumption 
will be verified later by comparison between the measured 
radiation patterns of the fan-dipole array and calculations 
for an array of linear dipoles on an infinite ground 
plane. 
The excitation distribution feed networks are implemented 
in stripl in. using two teflon-fiberglass printed circuit 
boards of 0.159cm thickness. As an intermediate step in 
the design, stripl ine power dividers utilizing 1.~ hybrids 
were designed, fabricated, and tested. The stripline 
circuit for one of the 3-way unequal power dividers is 
illustrated in figure 27. The 3-way divider was designed 
so as to approximate one side of a cosine distribution at 
the 3 output ports. Measured transmission and reflection 
properties of the 3-way divider are presented' in figure 28 
over the frequency band of the radiometer. The stripl ine 
circuit for the 4-way equal power divider is illustrated in 
figure 29 and the measured transmission and reflection 
properties are presented in figure 30. The measurements in 
figures 28 and 30 indicate that the feed network design 
concept with good wideband characteristics may be 
feasible. 
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Results 
After assembly of the antenna and feed network, the input 
impedance match was not as good as anticipated. The 
measured reflection coefficient at the input to the 
assembly is shown by the dashed curve in figure 31. An 
attempt was made to Improve the input impedance match'bY 
reducing the H-plane interelement coupling of the dipoles 
through use of conducting fences of 20.32cm height- between 
rows of dipoles. The resultant improvement is illustrated 
by the solid curve in figure 31. 
The measured input VSWR for the final antenna (with baffles 
installed) is presented in figure 32. The antenna array 
exhibits an impedance bandwidth (VSWR(2:1) of better than 
40 percent. 
The measured radiation patterns for the final antenna (at 
the center frequency of the radiometer band) are compared 
with calculated patterns for an array of linear dipoles 
(with a cosine excitation distribution) located over an 
infinite ground plane. The radiation patterns agree quite 
well except for the H-plane wide-angle sidelobe levels and 
this difference is probably due to neglecting the ground 
plane edge scatter in the element pattern calculations. 
The pattern bandwidth characteristics for the final antenna 
assembly are illustrated by the measured principal plane 
patterns in figures 34-37. These results demonstrate the 
wideband low-sidelobe properties of the antenna design. 
Measured radiation patterns outside the 500-710 MHz band 
are not available; therefore, the full pattern bandwidth is 
undetermined. 
Conclusions 
A UHF dipole array with wideband impedance and low-sidelobe 
properties has been designed, fabricated and tested. 
Measured bandwidths in the 35 to 40 percent range have been 
demonstrated. 
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